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VENUE GUIDE
 V e n u e  S p a c e s  a t  A n c i e n t  L o r e  V i l l a g e

Village Gardens 

Ground Elf Burrows

Woodland Terrace

Yeti Cave

Overlook at Willow's Landing

Located in front of the dwellings, the Village Gardens is a large, covered pavilion.
This space features heaters, fans, misters and removable sides, making it perfect for
any weather! With AV capabilities, a large fire pit, and an outdoor bar nearby, this
space truly creates a magical atmosphere. 

41-100 guests

Located above the dwellings, the Tree Elf Nest & Patio is a timber wood framed covered
patio with stunning views of the mountains and a birds eye view of the Village! This
space features a wood burning fireplace, fans, heaters, and removable siding making it
usable year round. It also features an adjoining indoor space with AV capabilities 
and a full bar!

25-40 guests

Located in the center of the Village, next to the Village Gardens pavilion, the Ground Elf
Burrows is the only fully indoor venue space Ancient Lore Village has to offer. This
unique, round room is designed to look like the inside of a whiskey barrel. With a wood
burning fireplace, AV capabilities, and 70 inch flat screen tv, this space will wow your
guests!

Up to 24 guests

Up to 40 guests

Located just steps away from everything the Village has to offer is the Yeti Cave.
This open air cave-like space features rock walls with a wood burning fireplace in
the back! Use this space as a dance floor, meal location, wedding ceremony location,
or, our favorite, a cigar bar! This unique space has endless 
opportunities for creativity. 

Up to 250 guests
Hidden in our magical forest, covered by a canopy of trees, sits an open space called the
Woodland Terrace. Primarily used as a wedding ceremony location, the Woodland
Terrace features old barn doors that open up to an aisle leading down the center of the
field to an arbor. 

Up to 70 guests
Located atop Boyd Hollow Falls, the Overlook at Willow's Landing casts a view over the
entire Village. This space features a pergola, beautiful steel cast patio furniture, and  is
connected to our gift shop and bar. Listen to the sounds of the waterfall while enjoying
the company of your guests.


